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'oprietorship of -ler own in -hlm
took alarmn at Beeing other girls
ed -by ,him;. but' underneath it
sýr uneasne$s' at -Mhs, xiew mani-
herseif, Whfohfiurt *because she
lot exýplain it. As the party fin-
their tea, ?sle 166Wj a&ross 'to,

you ready to go, Mr. Eaton?"
ked.
enever 'Mr.. Avery is rýeady.",
needn't wait for him unless you

['11 drive you back," she off ered.
rourse ,I'd pfr ýthat, Miss
,e."1

wMent out t Q heér traXi, 1 éav 1n g
to iw>6tor back alone. 'Asson
blad driven- out ,of' the club

s, she lqt'thýehorse takze its own,
id s-he turned and faei, hini.
1 you teli mew," she '4em anded,
1 have dqone this afterndon to

7ou class me amang, those who
You?"

at 'ave you done? Nothing,

you <Aie classtng me ýso now."I
n," he denled eo unconvineing-
she feit he was only, puÏtng

(To be Continued.)

Dmà,n at Home
oncluded- 'rom page 14.>'

'esý this la an artist.ý Rer
ment la an attitude o!f lie.
onteo at homne have a Wittle <of
ility a.nd saine are almost ber-
*uch womenare gýeat artist - .
ale humnan nature, finds soine
necee.sary to hold this attitude,

is one of thé relisons whYv, f
the .woinan at~ line shouli

,isure. But .lnany of tiiese
do ýnet find leisiu-e necessary.,
mothe'r, a really good- meher,,

hon er chi1ld'ren with -this
iere of trancluullity, penlse, co'n-
and serenity. ahe must kee1i
d happy and ehe doe8soS. She
anxlsty. She knows how te
voir vivre. To ome back to
like tis i§ wortb Ilving for!

ie aels what ta Vhe econiriie
her 'work, it la work o! thîis
g. s eutwe it lý sad

ucesfi1man has a oa
with him. -

this attitude:of an artist in
ýbeioxxg te ¶aèfranêd woxnen in

THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO0 TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING
INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE'AT îPAR

DOMNION 0F CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK<
IN SUMS 0F $500 OR ANY MULTIPLIE THRREOF.

Principal repayable lst October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1lst April and 1ist October by .cheque- (free

of exchange -at' any chartered .Bank in, Canada) at, the rate offive per cent
per annumn from the date of purchase.

* Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrenderin.g at par and
accrued'interest, as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment
made under, any future war lôan issue in Canada other than an issue of
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for yar purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog-

nized bond and stock brîokers on allotments made in respect of applications
for this 'stock- which bear their stamp.

For, application forms apply to the -Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.
bi;AàTIÀENT 0F'FINqANCiE, OTTAWA,

OCTOBE1P 7tlh; 1916.

1 Thfrat Quencher
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